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AmazonSmile is a simple automatic way for you to support New Hope every time you shop at no cost to you. Please bookmark http://smile.amazon.com/ch22-268243 and all your eligible online shopping will benefit New Hope.

Executive Director’s Message
Dear Friends of New Hope,
May this greeting find you and your
loved ones doing well. I wish to thank
you for all your continued support for
New Hope moms and babies, especially
at this time when we all have experienced less than what we expect. Seems
everyone is taking the time to value
the blessings they have but also realize
the adversities others face every day.

We Wait in
Anticipation

New Hope volunteers know that those
who call upon us need extra strength
and encouragement to get through their
day. Life can hit you with disappointments, challenges, and
heartache, but words of encouragement can lift one’s spirits to
see a brighter future. We are simply the messengers of your
support for these women as we pass your support forward.
Your generosity is overwhelming and enables New Hope to
continue to encourage those who call upon us to know that we
are here for them. It is your support that raises these young
women’s courage to bring new life into this world. Thank
you!
Wishing you and your loved ones a most blessed and joyous
Christmas.
Sincerely,

Marilyn Laquidara
Executive Director

Actress Martha Byrne hosts New Hope’s first
online sweepstakes. We are grateful for the
generosity and support of all those who donated and helped make this a big success.
Lani, Josie and Ethel displaying items they
made for the New Hope babies. They previously delivered other blankets to give to our
new moms.
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Sandwich Club Support
The Sandwich Club Ladies, who help
various organizations in need, is a frequent supporter of our families. Lynn,
shown on right, along with her Sandwich Club, generously provided several outfits, sneakers, jackets and a
gift card for Megan and her twins.
You can feel the appreciation.

Teen Volunteers Make a Difference
Kenny, a student at Park Ridge High
School, provides systems and website
support.
Heerali, an IHA student, made several
trips to New Hope with supplies she
collected from local churches.
Girl Scouts Daria and Amelia pursue
Silver award by hosting a baby shower at various churches. The girls collected much needed items to stock our shelves with clothes and diapers.

Making Christmas Special
Each year, our volunteers gather and pack toys to be delivered to our moms and babies. We are thankful to
all those who donated and to our volunteers for helping these families in need.
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Girl Scouts Help Out
West Ridge Girl Scout Troop 8288 and Brownies conducted a
Food and Diaper Drive to help our moms this Thanksgiving.
Students from IHA came to help the Troop sort, organize and
pack the food for our moms.

Our Christmas Joy!!
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Giving and Volunteering
Please accept my gift of $__________.
Mail: PO Box 8763, Woodcliff Lake, NJ 07677
Or donate online: newhopeprc.org/donate
Volunteer Opportunities:

Blessings to all for
a joyous, healthy
and peaceful
Christmas!!

____ Mentoring

____ Publicity

____ Speaking

____ Office Work

____ Clothing/Furniture
____ Fundraising ____ Other
Name ______________________________
Phone _____________________________
E-mail address ______________________

